
SCORES C1JDElU.A1ID l'OLICE 
A.ttorae,- P'o••d. Tbe11l Loc:Ked. la 

Station Db.rt•• LTD-ell.las, 
[ Special Dlapatch to the J;lal ttsnore fJuu.J 

Cumberland, Md .• O~t. e . ....:.Mr. Benj4mu1 
J.. 'Rlcbtn0o4, t.he well-kno~n Ja.w7ei-,:tr,ed 
to preveDt the JynchJng, and tonight he d• 
nounoed the action of tbe mob and th• 
Police. 

IIo aa,-■; 
.,I arrived at the Jail about I.Te ,ml.n

ote■ a.tter the tlrst l:,ncbera came, ■ ntl 
there found not more tbari ro or 60 alto
gether.• Two-th lrds ot them· were by■tand-

~~• :!:o::r;r:!!~g ::r.;.~;n~~!g °!,~\t! 
oppo■lto aide of the etrlet. About 10 per
sons were at the door tr7ia1r ·to break tn. 
Ot th@llt! 10 onl:, '6 9r 6 IM!f!nled to be acttTIL
Never wore than 20 took part tn the actual 

vl~!;~:e·conduet J the poUce ot Cumbtr• 
la.nd wn" simply 11h.unefnl and "1l..-race
tuI. Althourii the disorder wa11 Coins oa 
for more tban halt an hour, 11ot one of 
them appeared on tbe 11Jeene until after 
the DPgrO 1"&11 d.H4. ~Dd wonld. aot haT• 
come then \Jut tor my actlon. . 

"'A■ soon n■ tbe tronble startad both 
myeelt and my dao&btqr tried.Jo tt!le
gbone the· poltce 1t&t1on ... and, lthon.cl:l 
the telepllonP. exchance ma.4e t Dtic ef
fort■ to get the pollee trtatloa, n~ anewer 
could be gotten." 

1 
'1 

ce:1~o!~e::t~:e •~:r.~\~~:~.!t°t:d 1c~!'1~ 
nothing ot the rtot, nlrhough >fr.. Rich
mond BfYS be hoard the not&e or' the r\ot 
nt the point where be found Hr. Go1111. 

Ile u.ys: ' : 
"'l df'!manded that he go. Bei sald b• 

would go 1o tbe pollce: 11tatton 1np.d ,ret 
help. I accompnnled blm. Arlh·lnM" ot 
the J)ollce ■talion, we tound tho llgb t buro
;nc low, tbe t1oor lockt!d and not a ■onl 
arouud the bolJdtog. J demanded that h• 
open the door a.Dd go In, and thf're w• 
fflnnd four polfr-PllH!U Lieutenant Schmutz 
being one ot tbf'!m. The1 were tberf'. aU
tln,i quietly Inside, with the door lot'ked." 

l!r. Rtebmond sa:rl!I upon b1 ■ demand tb11t 
tbPy go to the riot they ma,-e-d. 1n rather I. 
lelaur~ly taahlon. ·hP. following: 

"Ot ro~rae," be declorP.d. •·the4 arrlTed 
too late. •Thr. man WD8 rt,.ad." 
- Mr. Rlcbinolld 111ays· thnt hadt t--n-o or 

tbree poll~emen of nl'."t:,•r hN>n on tbc sp1Jt 
when Ile tlrat errlvrrl th.Py could a•e pre
vented the lynrhlng. 


